Shepaug Valley School
November 2019

Dear Shepaug Families:
Quarter one report cards are available in PowerSchool beginning today, November 18, 2019.
Please take some time with your student reviewing the report and formulating goals for the
upcoming quarter. If you have any trouble accessing the report card, please call the technology
department at 860.868.6220.
Preliminary quarter one Honor Roll lists will be available in the school counseling office by
tomorrow, November 19. These lists are created after grades have been submitted for review by
our students.
The Honor Roll will be posted internally until Friday, November 22, at which time the final list will
be compiled. Congratulatory letters will be sent to the families of Honor Roll recipients, the
Honor Roll will be posted on the school website, and our list will be sent to area newspapers to
be published.
The following excerpt from The Shepaug Guidebook, page 11, outlines the process for calculating
Honor Roll:

Honor Roll
To be eligible for the honor roll, students must be enrolled in seven (7) academic courses. All
graded courses are included in determining Honor Roll each marking period. Students cannot be
considered for the Honor Roll with any Incomplete (I) grades. The requirements for honor roll
placement are as follows:
● High Honors: All A’s (A+, A, A-) or All A’s plus one B (B+, B) in an honors/AP
course

●

Honors: Any combination of A’s and B’s

The Shepaug Experience: Student Life Guidebook contains a comprehensive look at the policies
and procedures that guide our students. This can be found on the school website or by clicking
here. More information about academic policies, grading practices, and course offerings can also
be found at www.region-12.org.
Another helpful resource on our school website can be found under the tab labeled Academics on
the Shepaug home page, which can be found by clicking here. Our hope is that the Academics
tab will be a valuable source of information for students and their families.
If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me.
Sincerely,
Kimberly Gallo
Principal

